Mitochondrial topoisomerases and alternative splicing of the human TOP1mt gene.
Mitochondria are the only organelles containing metabolically active DNA besides nuclei. By analogy with the nuclear topoisomerases, mitochondrial topoisomerase activities are probably critical for maintaining the topology of mitochondrial DNA during replication, transcription, and repair. Mitochondrial diseases include a wide range of defects including neurodegeneracies, myopathies, metabolic abnormalities and premature aging. Vertebrates only have one known specific mitochondrial topoisomerase gene (TOP1mt), coding for a type IB topoisomerase. Like the mitochondrial DNA and RNA polymerase, the TOP1mt gene is encoded in the nuclear genome. The TOP1mt gene possesses the 13 exon Top1B signature motif and codes for a mitochondrial targeting signals at the N-terminus of the Top1mt polypeptide. This review summarizes our current knowledge of mitochondrial topoisomerases (type IA, IB and type II) in eukaryotes including budding and fission yeasts (Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Schizosaccharomyces pombe) and protozoan parasites (kinetoplastidiae and plasmodium). It also includes new data showing alternative splice variants of human TOP1mt.